1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Roll Call
4. Public Comment
5. Presentation on Emergency Response/Natural Disaster Preparedness
   (Minh Vu, FUSD Risk Management/Alexander Schubek, Fremont Fire OES)
6. Review & Discuss Top 3 Prioritized Committee Topics List
   - Homelessness Strategies
   - Mental Health Coordination
   - Housing Impacts on Schools
7. Next Agenda
8. Adjournment

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) and upon request, Fremont Unified School District may furnish reasonable auxiliary aids and services to qualified individuals with disabilities. Individuals who require appropriate alternative modification of the agenda in order to participate in Board meetings are invited to contact Patty Sandoval at (510) 659-2542 by noon on the Wednesday preceding the scheduled meeting.
Emergency Management Collaborations

Alex Schubek
Fremont Fire OES

Minh Vu
FUSD Risk Management
Agenda

• Mass Care & Shelter
• Active Intruder
• Emergency Supplies
• Emergency Preparedness
• Other activities
Mass Care & Shelter

• City of Fremont conducted Mass Care & Shelter Exercise
• Shelter Fundamentals Trainings
• Shelter Survey to all Schools
Active Intruder: Table Top Exercise

- Conducted Joint Table Top Exercise 2018
- Included PIOs, Superintendent Office, PD & FD

TABLE TOP EXERCISE: ACTIVE INTRUDER

Presented By:
- Fremont Police Department
- Fremont Office of Emergency Services
- Fremont Unified School District

Sergeant Mike Rodriguez
OES Manager Alex Schubek
Risk Manager Minh Vu
Emergency Supplies

• Emergency supplies are kept:
  – in classrooms: grab-n-go back pack, sanitation equipment
  – in outside storage containers: food, water, first aid, other supplies for two to three days
  – at strategic locations on school site: automated external defibrillators (AEDs) and basic trauma kits

• Approximately $660,000 spent to purchase emergency supplies last seven years
All Hazard’s Emergency Preparedness

• Personal Emergency Preparedness
  – Washington High (35 people)
  – Ardenwood Elementary (25 people)
  – Mission High (Scheduled for June)
Other Activities

- FUSD Nurses/ FPD Basic Trauma Care for Employees
- FUSD/FPD PIO Collaboration